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be dcdueted—for cash paid actually in ranee $1 00 will be
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Ent. and 113eralcifor etirb onbergneitl
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' Oa .Tnesilaymext, the Inrir.latnre of NA Slnle
.

..

ill meet faille. prupose"ofeleetling aU. S. I..lena., ,er leilibee of lion. Model Storneont whose term
of office expires , on the 4th of 11,1airli next. We
hive fAreli no part • I operations whieh have
been going on thryiMs the sr trier,- to place. tin.,
man or that man prominently before thepublie,aial
ilftiig,n now-only to portray two or three interesting
Irritates of the Watt.

The prominent candidate in dee Ninth. indeed
tf4 only marmamed, is Mtn. Gconcc W. Witco
*min; of Leierne He is net first elmiee—thecnly
man we world tarpon of the candidates} brinight
forward. It we have not been over ;V11N100.30

Airing his claim's beforope public., it has beet' ix..
cause w'p knc* how unitersally and stroillpitb•
be oiiittion in thin regiors -was already centered upon
him as the(c.i *pilidate.- Be has claims uponthe-par-
y and the State presented. by iyiother man. There
sue no superiors to him in poiirt of talent, and none
cd-soonder-and inoreinflexible Republican views. '
Ho Would be a liobtlystitute to our present Flee.

(Py automaton Member. Hit defeat in 1845,when
i-he waft the caueis noininee, by a most;nrrholy anci

,-.contemyible co&lition of kickaporis,..hatives and
.' frltigt, but gives greater Imre to his chtim noir.—
' The party owe it to themselves to repay that injury

by his election. L.," •-i • - •
We have neverregottl Mr. WoOtiv-Amiga:w-

eft as coat, until recen t y, but tyre feud . between
Buchanan Mail Cameron, makes himllateet certain
ofstreets. It is well knowti.lhat a certain conclave
it Berifonl Springs, tot itimmbir, fixed upon Judge

•RLica rs their candidate, to prop,up the failing fur
tunes of the " Favorite Son."' Between hiti friends

- and Simon -a preny
(̀‘

quarrel is Psi now raging,•
...:" •

- -whereat' is plainly cleinonstratedfine lvtli titles are
rotten and'cortopt to the care, nil not worthy -the
confidence and suppnit of t) acres. Mr Foirrat
to some extenciwilt dile' e the roes tom the
West . with Judge EU ; .*liilo Mi. Woonwaasi
amminands an undiv" ed support from the North
.We tiew his el., on ascertain, unless Beeninas
and Ciariann come to term', which is altogether
Fobable provided the former 'finds himself likely
to be aerated in the fight 'ln this Me Cascara
ma ~ • .

----, himself and *gain disgrace the State
1 , his nfitnestl •and ptnetder Cntlelken try, *ay

. _,

oleo - ; collie tune) latudredscit thottsands,This Canacox an ; mitatstrit•arfs isaitoget -

or rich, and - firings forward stens interesting
I, Leaves from llittory" and some singular remin-
isceuces ofthe Sat. It growsiinore and more bit-
ter as.'Simorr apPearelintaird'in the way of.BuCk's
ambition. /The " remitylvattiatr—firai mends-
clotw and hypoeritical sheet which only }discovers
*tong when it does Ant tbitrister to ite own in'eresi
or bring money to its parse—has iii, this 4ate slay,
become sensible of 'Cameron's many political Jere-

, !lotions and prostitutions. Its column's have wlliin
a few years Contained praises of, the frliddl ownret scashier. !Imes silent while hewasleuaters

}

•to

his stns. Mr.BUdIIiNAN once de4'ited }
. the orange _which trampled upon pattyorganize%

and brokiedown Gr.oling IV. - Wootiniam dp - e
such a 111111111.1lAf 4310X CAUgitclit 1711Wailiell Sen-
ator from Penniylvania. . Then, henas nos€ ;taiga
in Israel." .Now, he Innis that sackconductis like
a two edged sword, and his own candidate maybe
a vietintto the, same &Lithat defeated .blizilloon•
warro.

tiro look on with intense.ratifaetiontot this fray
The thicker and Riser talk ther-hio—ws the better-Are
like it. Wefrost iiwiH prate arehlutar It ilkentty.
cal operation,.andthat the combatants will senever,_
say Alia" -Any triti4aare we varksendar ehai fee"
iMpartially given. We trill help either to to come
to time" as they need it isort. they !hid!
14Te 640'0 each j other, we shall'enntkider the
DertiaCiatic party as foicanate Ibeiii•••Compittely.
pargeiI or two as corruptand.r disreptritaite,faciiima
as ever dtsgr'aced a pattyttir. made wage ofOOT Re

iiillt. They turri;thehouse ofour fahbito
_

. ,hieve/ .4, _

4$ doe.oftand the\banner of. Democtsey is,
employed bythee' to bide Oleic hideous uneleanli-,

,Hasa l'\_, .-.= .' • - ... .. . _

fioaqame Arcnaarr..—We bear of the death of
Aria nirs Sig fornterly-of this plaeer atTrhy on

. Now Year's day2ofer the following distressing
• circumstances was upon a lied - of 'Wood

witiOs waspiscill on' end in the geigh - 64, and
`urn going offs bridge near the village theivood
pitched foiward, throning him under the

_feet. tha . head wascaught antler,thesleigh'flintier,
and, ht3 carried,or satherehared. in front of the ion-
aet; scene rods. Ifisiaceand head were horribly
araVet, and-lacerated, his neck diatoeitted„and ,
ntiew areiftance -Ireachod him, which was but,
it”v :irectuettl.!; he was ahmsrly dead. Another
ring mar, upon the wond, Was uninjured.

Eleatilsos.•'
The, lineelection . for fill the vacancy; aceoloned.

. • ,hy the fe at,ef jrna.Sperrea BeT tea;revelled is

iheniection Of Pam:Hostas, of .Wyoming. Ali
••Fitetieut .•

ICapt. Et Lll.wisi 4'Lamm, insie;;wePeP,tbui rig; ei.fill IbticTing, I thAr olfizial

Wye -.

,• . :fit
'

-

t tuve , , ._t . ' 1421,- ,
_:_i:''CiAneil 4. ..s. ;.., .:en :

.1 100ittr. -.-; '' •'. n 4
- '1
5" 1,%%,,„

.130,
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•:-;;;168
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Bribbarstaiajoritr:l4t ;

Ctne 14u4
Skids OW wits casts:o4 OS(leek pea*

,410'nfi•sion'4•011 dis ice the aiikeAteskiati`..andlsokcicappilicask itif tha-sleigh iiiimwpjailarliumF
I,lliitent.Peril• era baPPFl3sie.an., bi*Overy

,Shaitia4 were uziroaed without
A salustge bows Wittsignined.;

Vivi *mid •t Trait-nisi"'lies.
,Thitdetivatifip-ai Othiciiitikputkohin ihe

's;itk Peaes'yftrAign,Atottiates
leatetiees cull cifirottittetion, aird which, ir.ther::"pro
ceedelfrom ireeta intatel . wapiti ptetv 40*-
*,4111i )s,:rfe,h.4—atigi Omit it 4411 timi(ti,'beeom
.tritunphiint.—We.otaiiriatitillhat the_ Diinctrat IR
cot.tionett to its fornter patrons;" that small hotse.

• .

lect &ethos el, oar citizens hove tuitiouttetily been
highly edified sueneuti b tfie .ceittiiiiitt reiti tab
Imply Was mil the ,Itte.artilat Coutritmtor" have
ttilit.lyed toward the (..Abolkian :Repoeer"—the
titiefth;ett which lite 4rtanatici 3.. of BratiftreHreve
held mai exprefivett—the root latA!„deti!itkiiattly
have week after week froortiti out mein air ihope

who wweilreOng urvesetve, ear,fore--Tervitory
front tite,resoaachilr4 .

.How, these: who have, been lianas, itiKowina
aurhseereoling these sentirtienfi;musi be verreidied
by Atte lellowner pragraph hornthe ininerlectory of

crest 4usivivi
the gentleman therhave'e dinto sulferieg: Ins:
name lobe lus theediter. talc pepeti77„ ..,.

.
‘,. -

a W,Acnti have outTern conk:erste/Iin.
treedom. We ould leave nothing undoneto clear
this glWralion the lee North,from the remorest,ve,-priusibiley, of , int enntribnierf .ro taliterl dn.'
memickr,lasiny-oti vtieratimis'novr.nerletm. • An iii;:
stitutirni kw which,: we have • tin ^tinqualified, utter
abhorretire. ; We believeCongress hatiria theri 4lo,
DuLlitt in bateeXtendeil the Ordinanee 4178? oter.
our recently acquired tenitories. The'right to have
Tire" thiS,' IA; -10 our miod, clearly settled : And SW
remainnounless theCountry consents to liare flai-
l:rem reprice,- iii,0.111188. ill legiAlaion on this subject,
since the organization of the Government, arid.ob
literate 'forever from t,nr Anot;te 6oOks monuments
art its ''patriotism and hointurity:' • ' ' _ ' •

(low decidedly retriptory this is—it weak', neu-
tralize The heal of the dog-days. Here is joilitliat
the Democracy of Ittrailford have.always contended
tor—all they desire to attain Hefei Messrs. WARD
arid Procr.cr and General Perron .come Ake the
phriforin of R.irlical Democracyll Hare those
who hirve been acting With them become satisfied
that the Democracy are right, and are they ready to

take back all their jibesan 4 sneers .'and denuncia-.
tionsofthose who hate always been tree I Has
the Reporter oilerided.them in aught except its ..nn-
flinchingland zealous advocacy of these very prin-
cip'es ? 'Or has it been inefficient in the suppo-rt of
these doctrines, that these gentlemen who 11,4cwirl
sponsans to the Settler and 'Rradjiiid Democrat and
North Pennsylvanian now deem it netessary,to try
on a new tack to prostrate it? It he, their center
akin liasbeen Sodden and, miraculocts and their zeal
is such as is usual WWI new courtns.

We assure the Demogracy that this is a groMde.
ception. The game which is now being played—-
of wh:ch the Nor:h Branch Democrat is one of the
trump cards-- it .is a bold, unscrupulous and deep
one. It exceeds the' North Pennsylvanian nitric-

' merit in its lioiqui'y That Fel:erne at leas: had the.
merit ofbeing open in its objects thotsgb the, movers

_kodd cowardly in ambush. There was no eoneeal•
meat, howevetthat its Arose was to subvert the
prior l'eles of i Democracy. Do you belieie iLe
plotters ofthafiseheine4thi men who have been,
foul-mouthed pi sauceboats-have heectme befier.
era in your doctrines,1 I?o you believe they are
ready toco.operate with you in carrying thpm out
Do-you believe this any themore bec.anse.they pow
atetlcoadb Sapscasets Itt a cats-paw, thinking he
will be more effective itt I:chafing the Democracy
and their principles?

The same gall Is yet in their heites—the game
hate in their minds.. Hut they me satisfied that the
Democracy of Bracfild are too firmly fixed in their
prineiplei to be amity attacked turd` deferned.-=.
Deuce doe humiratittgPceititvt they hare fatten, and'
their willingness to profess principles they so
ofienridiculed. It shows to *het length disigaing
awl Onscroptdoue menmay gala/personstaggran.
&minion, Pad the futility with which men whom
only &pet ie to talk office can-seeoitmodate
themseftes to any ',lows. We' *oadet if Gen.
PATion itssalititina keeHi Otto reetelM the De.
mocracy ofthadfilfil from their efranderings, gare
notice that snob the•ptngrarmnet •'

if the Democracy are to be crushed beeauseithey
hare (lama to Stand firm amidst the general treach-
ery, let not thetraitor consummate itby akini. The
banner ofFreedom should not be struck .dowo
the Whoare professing to do-banleunder it. We
cannot but believe that such is the design , of these
who have been openly battling drat`, principle for
years. :Art of them ettr,attestly Ottilims to our
tame,'and ars emittedwith aronelgatliesbitterness
ofhate. It there is another necroses, Amur in the
tramp, the Inn sohlieraiar the • cause -should watch
bite welt that they be not misled by-his-hollow=
hearted professions offrierlsliintatitLserviets. .

'Fiantreylvauls Legs store.

The Mose organized on Toesdny by theefection
of John of Sedfold as Speaker, by. the tut-
Inuring vote:—Cessna, 69, George H. Han 3'
The-oath of wee .tslereinistered to tbe Speaker,
by Mr, liast,.endlAvrionntreddreseed the. Mese.

Haldelnan announced ..des death,of Henry
Chalet" offumberlartd, and the customary rr:(alt
*leaf were adoptedam!, the Hones adjourned„,

• 13 .Ibe ?etude Ewe ballots went had for Speaker
withent an election., 1116,1ast balk.t *Mod bicas%
lin, deni. ; Koniganwiter, 410 8. Theremain.
der Mitt, whig tote wits scattered.among d-tffereig

vatOtlatee;,-4,1 cridemmoribidi-‘OOl the wing
Siiitore,,beirig Cooper men;had refused to set in
concert withthe others. No memo will be re.
wised until tie, Senate orgtertime„. •

04r The Chamberibor4Yolk, fpire 'teaks of
Ibis paper as being"Oppoised to Judge BLAtiell' elec.

liOn for V. S. Senator it an the ground of his pup
p wedcot-Meant' with Mr Buchanan." Now We do
notrecollect ofever baiting si ot! this t,L,tortisidingly

.Vpirit, and certainly hasetrie:desire
Lee it an it isevident the/ it acqoircs its inteiligetiCe
from the Pentioyfianian—.4 satellite shining.in her.
rowed light(

,

As this It/Oiled Stalesleriator quetion, we
tiace Wien nosides.- We have neither sortglit to

httkeftmstar pep dole:* :Mann. We, certainly
et saida word in diepanagetnent of Judge

!Lacirt .wheen we respect alt. one 160' the
repu,atioq of being a acteltat and and an aMe..enn,
thpaiits with Holeypolitira4 s4,aeity and wipe:le:we
:Aq to inbad couip9try- now-..,ltarioupereritiod
hirnielf to be used by ntiserupidous:ami.deeigung'mentorewin their perinnet.so.leates.- ,

Qom'By the recent iinivala'teniti:Coifuesia*ti
have new hertini!it'ot inwAnidkridleireimirera-frierele, of6lif Joni
CoLt.ite,. PR* 14:10011' Si ►tzir,, Gto.
1411iTtleAk'sSe- beg:stifled
to bear' thee ant in , geed-health; With: what:
'lvaco-J*7-1104 setriki•efteti do not

learn. nra, bnariimeai thee
Cabfokaiik‘:

MC==a
Tteleitsteblelitliglll4 Xtiveei'„lmr, e

'go to em aril'.. 4eaekt*heri
ihionghtlie olstaittit*the,ituion -be 6i*at
-IVPAP"'ere°,Pnerallartrf }: vinesOutof.
wield nothdeedieclitied, and the truth innptiohe

•

made plain,while aCherneit and plots ate laid,bent.'
Je 140:14* CFO/if4i-teeq.:A/VW' it giving,
a history (Atha nOtft of &TOM: 10 Wachingion,
anti the 'Oldies'which plaectil,hitu el the 4jed at
the Union.Which derelopee Gent hue
resting to our readent. '

• `taunt efitllttv ei had **V ',lna; ikon the
culotiiiisinrlon printers at .Wititiingten. Tfiriongh
the ectiftfur
Buren thiyth*adincated Republican , principle*
with zeal and'clencf...They-;enktyed iwthehigh.
eat ilegreef ther*ilence and often) ofGenetal
Jateanse OndeeOtialleh snp Otte- he beilemehilhis papers tohir:Walit, patting hit history and
potation almost wholly inlakeeping. Daring Tr-

aiminildratiOn the -Mae Ems uncorrupted
aviiilat-the general profit:lacy, east the
guides ofthitt,era in bold andehittent terms. By
this' conduct, that paper' becameespecially- odic=
in the Type* endCaLtUant.faciiink, •

After Pines nmninalkm, thaliVobe Was patties,
lady zealous, in advancinghis election. Mr Truk"
it.was well-known had been intrigtfing •entkeepfg
the patronage of-the Government toeffect his own
nanination. .The Baltimore office holders' eonven•
tuAi was called for ilia puma*. -; It was feared
by Mr. Polk that asepwate Tyler

closelywould de.
feat the • Dem'ecraq in several closely contested
States. li was his oleeet.censeguently to itulnee
'Mr. Trim to withdraw. --The °yentas, of the lat
ter were hindly accepted,' and the batpainnnitieil
ft was agreed that Mr. Bi.aut should be eacriticed,l
'and Mr. Teams declinedthe nomination be had pre,
cured at Baltimore. At this time the Globe was la.
boring with unceasing vigilance and activity to se-
cure the election of the man. who.ll deliberately
birgained it away tosatisfy the hatred ofhum Tr-
uce; mynahs of documents were printed on its
pre,ees at the bidding of the -Democratic, ALeaocia-
fion, to contend with the Whig Committee, and 1seatteredffironhilie country ; Mr. Bata'skeens
was staked to ptt down the spirit of confidence
which the offers of Whim, to bet, create ; and Mr.
Prim, through hiefrwate Secretary w calling forIhemoneyedteemsoftheGlobeto aid Na' plans.

.1i bathe; been settled in deference to Mr. Tr-
unk that the (lobe was to be sacrificed, it stitl,re.
mair.edto provide the means to carry-out the tuna.
nagement.-. And now comes the disclosure which-
will be neeeWcier:reattlensund_retticahuly ink.
testing We pill let Mr. Rives tell it in hisewe
language:— , . . •

itifMr.Truat stopped the camel of the Globe, it
was but fair that be_ should provkle the ,waft, and
means to enable hissuccessor Meet opanotherorgan
in ate"place to Carry out the muscat schemes of the
contracting patties Hen' was this to be' dental—
Fifty thousand donate, if not more, were necessary
to accomplish this. Neither Mr. TTLILit eat Mr.
Poi.e, nor any of the ranee,of spare Seth a
round sum ;. and iftey ecold have donee°, it teas
rather arisktostake' it on a new eraablishment-..
.he Globale the field againteit. This was theism:
,of things tor which they were to provide. , ,
• "There was a tempting hind wiatnufMr. Tessale
reach, while a linleseretching would enable him to
lodge in all out of-the way place wheresnotherno.
scrupulou' hand mksht peek in obligee directions
and tam what belonged tothe nation'spurse into a
private Pocket to answer this purpose. Fifty thou
sand dollen when taken timely' Imm the Mae
Treasury, pot into the nest of i cunning;lanterns,
Radios politician, who had been hintsel&apnriterf
might, slier a few menthef incubate,or come out

_

yet such a national orgao,as Mr. Teats desired for
;Mr..Pout

ireel6l4r.TTL62, it is probable, wanted aft organ td
d the Globe, that 'meld not spy into abases

hat `would not dig tip therburied contraetegiten
' iftelations and Wend., and sold by then% ate pre.'
mit:en—that would not expose and put down that
spoliationclaims which beterind the Hans ofCon-
gress is *elands of partisan tolibete.:etiat would
not denounce the sale ofoffices and speculators in
the public feeds on the part of those-who had the
control. ofthem. The Globe Was not an organ of
the sort. Oa the contrary, Wonted by General
Liars*, it had. always been( as Mr. Rename says,
-somewhat eta Cerbaus atthe dam ofthe Triton.
ry. .111r.TeLett wasrake, if be infras ed. the nest
egg of$50.000 to &certain enemyCastile*, ter hitch
out of itenational evertor Mr. Pose; it would be
very little like the Globe which he resigned-his
Bal.intore pretensions to get rid of. 1

"The aitt Sistcie.not Simon P&e-had signal.
iZett himself by feats 01 petuniaryand politritV
legerdemain: 'in*&Vetting trickplayed on by
bias on the Indians, (the Winuebago-tribe,it IM-

eet aright,) whew muneted-succommisstoner to
patheir claims, was enough of itself to rec..4, 11omme d,him to Mr. litaia. '- in that wethe Iran ,

s'ittcif rh publiet money fie* one Of his wickets to
th re , was so cleverly managed, that the new
trait of itfrom one side to the otherhail the ef.
feet of extinguishing the claims of the Indians and
die United :Stites to a gene-pert ofthis Money, and

-Make it Mr Cannon's, as There been informed:-
Mr. Tian. knew that Mr.. Cameron hate little

"Bank at-Middletown? nine ogles I.,.errisburg,.
l'enneybrania;of which he waeolrietimes Presi.
dent, sometimes Cashier,,botatilay4llllanager; thatwas agreecony " n hint in Ms pecuniary,fraTieefand political MS: 11herscrew of 'this. bank ,

it is seikless in him mason* instances,:; to;
tune the scale in this Pennsylinens. Legislate*,
Where a littheiltskt hr the balance Weeldeffect it--
Its teeileiei lney'lther Ingrefiated 'friends in -his
Senatorial election, when he tual'a routples of themoil in his hands. I _believe alt the bee men-
of i I• ,Democracy then voted , against him. I ex•

onerate the Whigs for voting for him, their only
object being to give tire COW of his character to
the Administration he served.. -I .. '

"My TyLia could-be easily made.to understand
,by McCain:ear how the putting of$50,000 of the
public money in the tin 'oh his bank would enableL• other ' • h ishim to use k or some 'Money for pur.
pose, jest leeriest averminandem .to be ,e antedas easts,, Jibe Mr. Buena's .meenniandurnetvaisi
counted in I'm bank, of this ~United . States.-•Mr.Vasersoabeing assured by theressident that
was, and the President to bar, that:it shoeld,not be
called rot duties the next two Cr Noyea*, could
it e Mr itstimely return througlam meltof thejets Ma/ -WM that heand his bank netif the pat--1inns igoying him, could rest severe in the die.

.position al this public money. Acamilirrgly onthe
lib day of, November, PT, re, soon. as the *••

showed the probability. ot,Mr. Pougli tan, e
stipulated $50,000 Was transferred ,hem . the 'Gar:
emment's deposit inPhiladelphia; to Mr. Cauca',
'alt'sbank in a village—not -even '- ..acounty reta—-
ining mike from.Hanisburg, Pennsylvania..:?.There
!WWI non** thereto whichtheGevernment map'
ley chid be applied--no creditorto whom itcould
be pal,' 'lf itWre had been it check 'tipbilailel-
phie, or adobe,* in Ifariebarg,th.ceapet.

• it of the
&I ge,,,,sreakt ,hue. eevredhater than one on.Can.
notes bank in the cowry, But thefact ircthat notone della-at the IttaitM WeSever„ptill outta any
ikithernmettfcreattor:_bia atter baring answered
thensailor which it-was -pet 'lnto Me COMO:INV
'hlllittc it Wasreturned ,in tetf,hiesitynstallmenta
to_the Treasury.depositories. ,Anil it. a , remake-
ithilliiit wit ig. bir..Csuitany' was latrine on liraegg laid by'Sfr:Titte4Utril oafof_rettich Mr.Poteli

lorgim sprung; theleartwithliftetice wasraging, aria.
Oh* Government of the, United State Was bourne:
I jugmoney.. ire* is nte `atateinasattaken fitter the ~

boot§tif 'be Trtatyilthearins-the 'dves of tteltranski of ItiO fdo,ooo 40CODIZIWNeIitOOI4 and its
4100141:

Ilarnitirgf BAabaf 11/Age*St e0"*"414
:1811--HoveAl, 'to toloresi traitrwilialtsdok Haat. Midi.
41110 104e• WY° '4Ollll %Taws 'N4
• ' 4 <O4lOOlO
1013.Iftio 115, ity ,&noir.Pik fide*,
&Om: -

•

- _ cu
180: hole g l.l. do. . 14460440 Treowim'-Cr.j.New Meows, lOW '

'.:1 11171.' 41° Ire
O. do 1000 ;let;.00,dodo18,00714

ilt will bitmen thnt theret -iiitM- it .-litt*Larmi..-:ill
. .illos 79 in the arepawt, *Wilt hiaihttAtOtteatiaoo
;if 41•10,faiffbasittigatiltnitnitimkitilt:.bPC4 1a---*,,
ilonbilass, to ;rive a like semblance tothe 4400.000 Itiaattetion;whitiventraiingoolirwrimidiemmi.atOr I
Mighteatite,ingoisitjatiauthatityrr, , ...i:-..,--...• -' . ••f. -.

Thesefilets were Of. coarsetoknosia ist.the time
the editors of:tbeOlobei; !bough .. en? . Smarmio ''

'.seeingrPinlettein written. by him, err lee;
'ti'llMiti -pitiVr iiiiipicirM .'Of theriaittit*-

Theyi4iiiiiise:a itinst inhoty entilitiiiii;*onib - a'
prtiPef --014 64:44,atineliricin 6. 104- ;.‘ltaliiiiitgin:
Jrions; Itwaspeculiarly appropriate that 'Snit*.
'6ateacotahattlil be 'llit ',Ott 'in' tiikiing'thWit:
* '''' "''

- JohnihintSTyleras iii'tittiiii andrangemamt IF mi , ....

•WhiAltiiiii.ll6 itrike ti deadlybliiiv:itilisekuct ed
;sari OtiliMaratii,of ihe'iaiititry•.' iiiiiii'lifit -06•

'llln4liir OM'Wit faii npO • .`sited; •tr:iii:'itt''4itier
'-Veriterartlirti *mei*. 'adatinistrati tit
Mealopetulansayste-ml 1

' end fairtiiiiririrlikii
haaalieeripracticed tipon the invernitiOri.; :•-'

The first 0.40411mi-to Mr.&Ali was to admit
apiriner in the eilitalialship of the Mak, This

' Gen. /sauna earnestly advised him not to do-but
to sell., After'Some little debty, the arrangement
arab finally niade, and theveittibliehrtent •PaVved in-
to the hanlls pi lirrcam & Hems thelsl,ooo in the
bliddienown Bank, or the pait necessary being ap-
Pliixt to the •

•.

, ' : *
We regret we have notroom, for some extracts

from Gen. Jams's !ellen', giving his opinion of
Riteltie'and Cameron. The Old-Hein, who never
mise* men, saw at a glance throigh the Wisps.
rent pretensions of thews "men,- into the, depths of
iniquity below.

Pnceedhigo of. the XXXIBI Coupess.
MOND SESSION.;

' WAliirraTON, AR. 2.1.
The those of Representatives isnot it session

t 0413). ~
.. . . . ,

..
-

...

Scsuire.--Mr. Walker presented a petition from
fortry.tirrsehitens ofPetmoirvania, praying lor the
imme limerepeal ofthe.ter,itive Slave Last, Be.
fened to the Judicia7Cotrlinkfee. • •

The bill to fortifyShip Island, and bills for the
relief of Ira Day, and Herbert H. kinder were ta•
ken up and ordered to be enamsseil%

The re itolutionti Matti.. Bradbury about removals
from ofliee Was takenap.

-Mr. Bright made a speech in whiclebe defend.
miaow's! Dine, late Governer of Oregon, from
the charges on which, it was stated, be wasremol

Alterhe had mediated, the sidled was 'pamper.
ned mail Monday, to allow time to Mr. Ewing to
poems sea stain documents.'

The bill to provide:for the seureritentof private
land claims in California w.4`then taken ap.

Mr. Benton offered aau `.to fete Mr. Gwin's
bill, .which was received and ordered lobe printed.

Messrs. „Benton and Gwin debated the subject
until ,nesr fo'clock when the matterwaspostponed
till to.inonow,and the Senate adjourned.
. I Forest, law.S. .0.

Pcarre..;allte Cbak k̀W/before the temeterthe
report of the War Departnierd,. of the expenses
for the last fiscal year. 'Ordered to be rioted.%

A mactioflon offered by Mr, Mete*, owletina the
priveinteda digest ofthe liedhose,the Marsilius
ofthe!mune**, end the opinions ofAtioysGeneral, in relatkinfto land titles, was tall up,
and after ishibste, [beauty:eel em postponed .

Saute tifie irethen consumed in debating& bill
°fa private ebartreter. -
• tbe bil in seillevil determise private land
claims in Calikrnin. Wes thew liken ep., ••

.
r. Benton spoke at Imes in tom of the ins.'

eiliate passage of each a bin.- He said that the(Ibrio safety of that State demand it. : Heentered
I oari interesting. unturned!on the subject' of land
tides and claim, so Calilornia. He closed his re-
marks a fa* minutes after 3 o'clock, wheelie Ns,
namadjitunied notilirdonday; . • .

liocsa.—Mr. Disney introduced abill kit the ed.
jusunent of accounts between the ohl and dew
States, growing Oat of the three per cent fend. _

•- Mr: Mason, introduced at bill,giejitglands to
Cortain Bsilroad Companies inXectuely land Teo
Orme: '-

' ' . •
[ Mr:White offered a f.resolinicio Calling for in.
formation relative to frauds on the revenue.—

AdoeFLt . , . • •', A tisiettptive private bilis ofno general in.
ter Winaliassed. _-

!' -th-.WettaintMerrOMMlllckilikirlS 'were denoted
and referred to appropriatecommittee*:

• , kir'. Strong, nom the geminates on. Elections,
I gave notice that be wonkteidl epthe New York
contested tleCtion caseinTeetrday. neat.

SevendsitnerWAnportant matters were disport.
rod of wheitilav House ftljovirneo. - ;

_,... ' Sart -moat, Jan, 4. •
, .

-

• The Smola havingyesterday adjournedover un-
til hforay-sras•not in session to-day. 4, .11-...—.54,. sae!, iti*llltedi bat pro mg for
the retanding to 'lliehtenof money Wean Eby
that late in the lyarcipotterion of volomeinse!im 0

•-thaing the•Metrican win. '
'

;.• ,

Mr.,-Yanttgintradocedri bill. granting rands for a
Railroad from IllinoistowninToralfante.

`The ,tiftia then Went ' into•ContnitteaIiof the
.Wbrae.car the ittate'ef the Vivien, turd Molt up the
Postage yal. . ' • ' . . t • • • ~..hir._Seatherstone said be intended to Mkt an

, ,amendment, pro viding for the, treetransponanon of
newsripen in the Slates in 'which they-ant' pub.
lishei ,

and halkentpostage for the Sates beyond.
Mr., Gerry (houghs Linn postageAmidbe eharged

on all Inaipo sent bylmail and that a rtniforrn rale
should be established., Ile was willing to charge
two cent'', fol. letteratransmilted firehitedied
five (*ilia far a thrAwstnd -piles, and over, that ilia-
lance ten intent, A great deal oftrash _ was sent by
.imembers free—Jethro to tickle then to,benefit then'
;constituents, and,those who' tievet received IreVdc-,
'cements shoot' net be taxed for the advardage of
those who do.

-

Mr. Welkin w flip:Petite the bill if it , was todeprive his *pl. of malt facaisits whirl,wasthe
result of reduction in Mg. It He was opposed,.
to the of the Ifaiiiing pritilego viewing
itas the Meet &feet niediern throat! which the
people can ciboria information from Wirhington.:
-

,Mr. Sweeter opposed the iiill.lind,eapreased his
carprise that his colleague, Mr.. Potter, should twig
blinded by ghe inffitenetr brotVit.ta beat on him.
The pothloni origiiiittha in a commtergawk and
weireduariboted ail overthe country for signaturesl
and inainceef by. hired agents of, am/scheme. -Ther
measure has an elieriur ofilect, It is to increase
the general ecpeirditun.s 'albsedco untry,that the iil
rill may lie mired: I to oppose abolition of
the franking; privilege.. •1; ' 1 ', j

:.Mr., r. Root . Intended to ,rote lit;di hest reduction
be conk; get; and 'ivied thil the Liam Office thef,.
'puffmMeshouldauwain itself—that:allmattUrahould
pax pestatseciAnd 'in Ovine& . If the:Art*l ennhf
be established on Ibli principle; them it could be di;J
tennineit-at what rates of, 104olle the Departmentcdpid.sustaiti ffself, , - --._ ~

', ,
....

i • I
• Thercomnriathrnee . : ," I •
. 'Mr. roust offered ateithlation, 'which.erns &tap,
?fedthi that the,debate on'e PoCutge bill should ekes
as two home after gie House icing . e;en •go inth
•. i• Oleo, ait it. ' „. , I:: [

- •
-

- .f' 1 ,

.;~,
..,EMI

.d .4.Thettimsaiship armed ttttescXotft,
' - 4, orelkilaits' with Sp 7 gfi, mil 4,

' tie ' Oil 1.111"li 0)1 100tiapentaik'-4 1ItWm brought e .11487000 0
• ' '

. 1. • ,

.

..
-

• i :. •
_4 1,i cr iotiets4 ,itiwas...dowchiigtiolrogibevihm`- o with II pardentlers on board, a i •

.

-

rival of t ier ' train frontranatne. neonate
of the det tlOll WPMa vaberi rhith aleSinntd on
thernalit; .-fAti die Um detiehlitentiff the' ape-r,sae train w leven miles ontLof fienernn,„k .waa
;harked a\piny. of 18 men, all untied to the
With. Five moles were led into the woods mut
tlOO,OOO OttCm" mem. Ifni doctor lab Merl
imml.lotritiO'bit.ing owls of the train, and, as.

potts radium, it Wail all tweovertil 'with
elest* of 'about $6,000. Twe' of therreb•

-0-1— colourbiew**Aerie. ^7- '74nedto hat maks) they belosigell.„ I:,„ •
- i ,

11, ligefichtv, Mayoral Samantwate, itho was re
illy mimed in;Wilms °lithe city "died on the
dr, of .Wedge's?, of 'cholera: ..

„r1 The elide,* in Saerantento hassibr46o- 11[, , Both ix.ditead Partin ehtim, chi , iota. by
!small majorities. From out. elltheillsl4 the demo.
craw have a majority of,kir MI joint balk*. flow
the resultwill be *Meted brthenew elections that
were to beheld id' &enumerate and ;tome other
illatwel to MI vacancies' we can town so cat*.

r ' Ar npng,lbtan PanamaPas"Dgehl by the's)estner raw.
,famia, froth Ywteieeo' to 'Paer lee Aid
Colonel Fremont air homily: We prildmethey
they have takes passage in the Crescan City tor
New Y01k..:.., ; 1 •

Evegthinwin quiet in, Nam!, the new Cap.
tarn General no hi; wrib gird enera in patting a
stop to gainbtini and otherimproprieties. Five or
sia Calikirniawkwete ickfin pri!4"l kit plating.
Spusish laws, thawing their. bowie, 'Wive* iodic-
waivers and coramittiog tither indecencies tpo nu-
merous to mention. TheCeptein General lure de-
termined to male in es:maple of smelteftuse:temwhohave too brig been permitted to disgrace theni
name of Antalya. Americans were permitted to Igo on shore heel'', and treated with respect and
kindness whenever they merited\it.rio Ameti-
can easel of war in port when therGeorgia let

Fitekt. AsiestoursKrum:kilt berssis ...'rote
the Stab* Journal, of Wednesday, the 27th No-
vember, we team that there hu been a,kin be-
tween the Indians and Americans, in the vicinity
01 ktokehanne Hill. in which fifteen of the latter
were killed, and probably ass many of the Indians.
This news was coda/hied inSteeksten, 'yesterday
morning, we have been informed, bya gentleman

best from that place. The Indians are thought to
time driven from the Upper Sacramento by the

force of COMVeril. We hope and believe that
the stow hits been etnqgerated by those but'ging it,

The Raley Stamm. 1111tdogi Ste.
.

The rainy 'lessen commenced in 'tiniest no
Tuesday the 19th ott , seventeen days liner in ihe--!
yv than the'rainy season of, 1849._ it, was usher.
ed in with all the honors, a heavy galeof wind and
floods of rain. Since then we have had but few.
days withoutran. . .

The recent rains have opened ilia-upper rivers
ItinavAMionby the smaller tiara of steamers, end
also giventhe miners in the dry diggings the means
of washing ont the rich on from the golden earth.
Many new veins of auriferions.- Nixie '. have beet
diseurereil, and various eompinies have end:asked
and are engaging in,minutg operatione ;with good
prospects el PlireM. ) . .

'Among dams operations, in 'addition In there, on
the Maliposa, Merced, and in the northern miner',
wehave great hopes • and expectations hem those
further south, generallyknowtras die LosAngelne
Company mutes, sevetateompaniesbeing engaged
in that section either ;in mining or exploring that
weal and almost onkhown region for its treatipres.
We know, from observation: that h is ' h ini the'
precious metals.-4liaCalifornia.

Caleveass....-The I,resuita-ol re' nig • menitairs

that

in Calaveras ineityjmir repent as irterralli fa-
vorable.. "Jackson, upon a emelt vs *bet, fielner
emptying into Dry ,Preek,..and the eridrihrbar of
the MobeleMOe, are artimig the hicateler,tof the'
largest population. ' The daily -avenge et theme
points is estimated atuft s:ri tloMus per man• kw the
past season. At Perm' , n thethe rgisialaes,abota
eke hundred persons were engaged in gulches and
ravines with a mimeos of ham five to ten dollars;
a midi lamps'', wee,working a bar on the river'
which:ram yielding something''something''aver five pounds
per Jay atthe time{ Mr. Jones 'visited the p*m• —•

Inititherr quarters,the arcoutitio. as nearas could be
smiled at, make the everve 'under five dollena
day.. • I , -,, - . -. 1

'

laffics.—The mines uPon thtr Ameiicen River
welearn, are paying much-halter than. dminr,the
early part of the seaaint. Fletotir aid "abate An..

lagsborn, many companies, sae taking o from ;41 in
WO to the man pat dali oOd in a. *lameseven !ware. l'ira tieicasni holt fit Oldie-aliens;
im likely' eller al/ the' hiltnioircraftlamitringnom-
lionpitatiraout qniusquifitablee-Plact,ram

Msairtitt Leift.s..4 golleman-ow Monday,i
exhibitedin II two knells, 4err- front the bed of
the Mariposa The meteAland with their,sarta-
yes exposed to the action. of the. strewn, amid the
waterliad polished. tfie garden streaks in them an-
tit they ' ` looked'as ifthey hudliasied thrtnigh the .'
hands of- a skilful jeweller. The. kwitsitt • hinift
weighed, 378 ounceslB,.pennyweightewsea 42
grains, and' Was valued at 1/3,000, , , .

, --.

1
-

elitectlifis: '

• - , •
The rein of rfitateelection has (teen wet

that we .are still Cher in Idoubt as lbthe political
complexion al t 'e next 'W.islattire, both parries
claiming it by ' It tinjurities. .. Our of 'opinion
is that it is De ricratic as it stands at present, but
an (Italian tocormsoil inSiciarnento, andperhaps
some ethers te- fill -vacancies ,which` may ocettr in
con el' Vestal appoinmerft- la office;
mare mg, the aspect end st!emtih of parties. A
United Stites.%inator haVing.,ia bag , chosen for that
°Rice "Wiltprobably unit upon paty politics. Itil,lI connectien; we may' sit-;that itte leflPoilmebb
to office in this Siete are generalirsatishiefoir in,
sochinstances all where thd.eppointees are eit'(:'
acne of Calitemia. ffritscii think-We have a right,
tiff` complain when aisi. 'offices' ate "filleif itiiii
thingeavor dile salaries:oo*On° 'hit that good
,ability driven from aceepirj shem.-...,4ibi cciA

•

kora Pretoria ill'Oditbrida. ,t --;Our ptcr licss. Want alone in house'', in ships, in
,

stewmers and steam lines, no% alontin commerce
aniftrade, not Slone in 'mining andegrieultere, not'

' alone in popnlaticas and in weidthWecamsafely
arninence 10 011 f friendi on. the other aide, that out
society is advancing alm, in its social, moral, intel-
lectual and refiglciusnspectvenil interests. Friend
ty intercom,* is' increasing. ; decency of &putt=
ment mil honestrelietion ihufsippostem and Cla-
mp*, in allf departnielita; mental improvement
bens to gaindevotees, am! retigiouS observancasand institOtions ate hononni andre:Tented.. -Sortieor OCT giMbOlir, selisons„trete maned tobersuch

torsome ,thti death of their et stanq and others
through the We ofan nicreruting mail sent; Mew
dare' •praise ifeeency, .iirid condemn .wklever is,
disgraceful to individeati and to society." We can,
boldly and ItuddidirAcilf the friend's of California.
elsewhere %it the great mina{ inettrine which gra-
ICissilie limbikif our pest oirmiznit stoatSates iserersawr ,
grailisally-bot safely ~ oar moarlashietra•

Thanksgiving, the NW in.the StaWor. erthlbinittiameneetebtatmFyest thy' hi the usualnuarner, by
'religious ceremaniaii social pent, 'lea limning,
mul if net twinsas genevalfy roam it as at %neth-
er.extremity of the Union,-stilt it 11so grindAmis.

etom that,likwine,! it will grow,bet* with each"
inicceedingyet!. age. Thin 1111011hlt our Cclffellt11CC0604. ' 1 ' - -j '' •

=I

011' The titeam4hip.Ohlte,' from Cittrett,' via
-New Ottestnii, artiVed at New Xotic,, JanuaryAth,iota Norfolk, which pan she put- into io distress.

mass
,

hetarieft. of the Malt Casual ;Committee,
helOacarmaiii, solidi"atthe etc oars' Ilotel, in ,

diti,tatrofRhiladelPhlltz on the Imaingof the.OnDaratatiter,lllso=Ther wtkowi?g ' numbers Alba
eclaneitte•*kVPinot« '- . .-

-

,----
, , ..

the:chain &Doti IPhitadelphisComfy.
.Witit.lN.Doirsit, feq.,llcathansberiand.
' Andrea:Sl. Satiadal-Fig:, Berks. -

•••
_

_

Amid Fl Wiliam', Sq., York. -
~

Met liolpi Solid baaraolVs...,; ,t,..,. _._

C. It Wrobt; ,Backe, -•--' '1 7
Charles Brady, Vag. , T-- s, , • -•- ,I• Wilrsain Deal, tog,

' Daniel BradyStoFoiap," ..,.
...'l.. .—,i'La

4
zr

l
ii

.

t

Oa motion, C;& Wrigh9 Eoq., 01Beekirtafty,
was ealletltothe Chair. •

,

•

--

~..ifaXlVtirlOtifktilanitioll! /
counties .ark!ogicer, • • ? int i
Schnyihill, lAteeptel PaPti?; 10klYbkleiPhilt, re: \,
queering that their vas might be rectirded, were
read by t he Seeteryuy, from !Airlift appeared illateighterif reetatisratoithe Sudo Clidtal Coituninee
pailicipmea, in parsooor bp letter; in the proceed. •

' 411141% maim]RaiRetorted; 'Thacthe limo inrcip/ore kpr
holdingthe Convention lifthe aosoinarion (Amu.
didatea for the triPoratellettch NIreeonrideriti.

On motirarkßesolirediThat thaCeaieatioriforrho,amainarkm of elitdlllsots foi the Iroptfeasalench
of peoleyttarrin,be herd it. Ifearbriti 4101 rikill t
6th day-of Jane, 1851.. •_ ' - • :,... ~

, .c.E. WHlGnetClatsa(i'llio.teer....
I • ' ~

_ . .T.J. r; lOnsest Seeretary.

IlteindWr'

We havejeceitid inbte' flab a frienrl at 116brl
Eddy, givies the bf the'death of Mr.
Elmfold catittrUby therieeideirat rl
charge ot gon, The eiteumstktte!ekeolitrefiti •
with the sad etentiiino* a rho midi Ty sr.
certainedt are as follotteillt.Emillitrg stilted on
ther•sPornma of the kb instant/ in 'Company with
tco or three comrades; in the Detawate, which
earnerout on the, Pennsylvania side. While on 11. e
Railroad track about shall mileatieserend Erltly,
the dogstared op the mountain. One of Sure.
ing's comradearegessted him logo spondees what
muse the dog had taken.- From that time until
search ems merele,emehing was beard of im. 'The
suppositionAtm that he.had travelled too jar to re.
tern that night,ert that probably he'had kiln in
with some of hie friends and areempaefied them.
After the lapse ef several days, Isieitevevowetty.
five or shiny men started in search*, him. Abort
'ten o'clockof the_ mane dayilthe 17lIritts17) dct
bodj was NM& ft stOilint ft°l1 11* ?"1" of
hisWI, 'when littrul, (standing,-, Ire .? have been.
told. with his ainur'suound seeplft.)- that vi as
on his retain' kake,:-.4fure: kr` rTersersdirog a' cleft of
melts, the hammer cot iitegtni ktt tk eameinconmet
With tberweli, rehabcausedthe gun to eiptale.—

kik' *Ponthe rock marthaveturned the nno.•
te terms/de Isis head, he balienteeing joys shore
the' leg qe„and comingas tan top of the hVad, in -

all pee.-Wility meting instant deutle....Pik COVI4I

New4"AbutelMl,

WOOD I WOOD!"no,e- ofoor 9obspillirs who Aare lee* suitingre
'deigi.rsoir to bung ua Woodtare stottfial that the
pile a. ateart

Gridey,'s (loop Ptilicafion,, Mimic
.

- , AND MAciAZIAE. OFFICE,
A ORS ,1111178TOM & P0171:1 18. .hen nib-

AIL bribers tan be Ambient-vitt egofoilinrist Kb.
braffeeierif Serieww; fire of Pager

lierpetreNew
gntarbeeiber fetereatiesel Kw/nary
I.htereLleie, Av. 's LW* Desk

;,1 labor& i*N grpositoiy,
r'„lb \ Youbb'i Cabirtie,

Tilae
`7, 14,4L,. et; \,* 7VlLlesPesee'llhteele",

' iLaine Wm* • -

Houpefs end the Teenreaticeed leveneeb
awl she ear vsbebon with 011ejtineipbn newshil, The
peblie willplepee eat in beef infaeht4: tieb. now
bet phi for se blabbered. , Wino sedain;lstketee bytol

en yaweider% jag • T. E. 01014.Y.Y.
aftelPF, LETTING.-

otALET• twomAls-0110-ireefies-r the
room% 9941110911.1

the b dry. ofUlan ll'* for
*Alias s. litidp lam dig miramlik wok my
Mouroetoe, Brsdfordeotary: fissi'setttop'eillestios ,
can Ie sees ads Cosside eli4ee4er etie Ind
provisos to sheabove tuns • •

By order etthe Correets‘oo9%
Jas. 8.1851. E. 91, IPARRift; Geri.

OREAT .ARRIV/44 •

ERE

Cehinted Bald if. COgii ildorms
.

psf. *2W teeth, •

TWECo b Mitodists having ittrired In*
envehein To*, whersethey have herewith tio•

botodettimee"the etiikeive am= of their DOFF
calle4 Obi/Tien _Kehoiwreasteds t time
Their Concerts hareliter afteheed by, the etite
eeryrhy *heredity hire beetWet%
-- The Manager Groats at the Setertaineente de
bas selected Witt met With public patrottage. and
similes his 'Patrons lief nothing:shalt 6e .aid or
done' to ofentt the atititrefined ear: • •

The Coop Mekidists give Setr 'Coneys al
Towanda in !Armies Halt ow Tweeds, evening
;snow Het

This- telefoliteit Hand' Consists Arita" folto‘in,l
'welt known; Arfritetre i 1 i I .'''

-

•
isWoolf. Int violiwv• • C.-2 t1011e.. Banjo.
J.: 1Meratiatid 2dw . V.- 0:8Cott, Done Cas6reisIli.Lion, Yamborine. W. Wafters, _ 'triage, .'

• '‘ • W.11140. Iltatrifger....now mr...Port Ist—RrpereatinkDaffy !Orlis .•- if the Kora.
. intrOduestory Overture. (OperadO.) rift; flaw'
Opening Chonsa. - • - COmpaDY.
IDOwimewee Ye Mid den AN. t C. Drover,
Susan Dear., (Refrain.) . L Woolf.
Irevafatitinary Phi.. W. C. Scutt,
Melly Dry, : ' ' it. Leon.
Dolly Day. • '• . • L Woolf,
Old Oum Tree. • : • • D. Leon.
finale—Saws Oroltai Brower & c°.

, eastMarco.
Duett--vieer andlloaet;'-'.:/. Wool
Banjo Bob,o• - C. BM'

, MT ?MIL
-• . gouger* Pictigatiori Negroes.

tirdlfT ejertlitti. '' -

' • Fall Band,
Re* RoatilTravels. , , -

' W./11e...mt.
BankBrows* - I .; Alarm.
1414'63 Wout You,rifarry . :.,* J. Woolf. ,

Votnitep (mtit Rome, C.Brower.
'

.

ViasThutyane , • • •.. W. %op.
Firmitt—A ylln South. Bmwerk)Com 0

. ' blow. 4Fire Minutes. '
The Celetirated Borlcatinti• Negro' Polka..)) •

Woolf and W. Senti:
,• ,Tbe wholein`tonclode 'with. ttm, great ,burlesquer
Dance of.LV.CYLONOi ... T. ,'

'lmeyLong..*Be renowned Negro Dower, IC

tiSCOT,,irho challenges ankmau to compele 'l' l3
biro. \

-

-

- •
Beintro tignashroe.., • - o.l3rower.
CalebBina; • J. Woo:E

,PompepOnek tegs. t. Leon.
.The rest of the by.th, ' C.imPa 4r .

'Admission 25'ts. Doom open at ?. enroll t

commence,at quarterbeforelt.. Cue. Mt tit 0013`

)
- \


